
BOBf woricers FROM RUSSIA

f£3S£| LECTURE AT CAMP GREENE
qPKjBA Mr. and Mrs. Van Riper, representjr'flTJM ing the Y. M.~C. A. and Y. W C. A..JjJ B|||| j¥T respectively, who have just returned!

' HI I Bll from the war fronts, are lecturing to
III rI9 ill tho soldier boys this week at Camptlreene. Mr. Van Riper was on the

^-Ss II) 09 || eastern front in Russia and his wife
If fill U I was in **rance- According to the gov-HI |j||fl H|l ernment regulations they could not go|(| |ij|u Hit to the same countries and it is very.a/I Nil IIII interesting to hear what they have to
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the past tew nights with soldiers who
have heard the story of the Russian
and his downfall and *he one great
spirit that has given life to France
and the allies. In the former it has
come from within, while in the latter
the source is from without-^from the
great American nation. Mr. Van Riper
remained at the front as long as Kft
was permitted and until forced out
by the Germane. The main point of
his talks, besides describing the hwful
turmoil of country, is that Russia did
a great thing for the kllies by holding
as well as doing: their part in fight-
the brunt of the fight for two years,
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but now^he says they'can never help
the Germans much nor hurt the allies
as they are completely disorganizedland helpless.

Mrs. Van Riper has been in France
and told of the first landing of the
Ameridan troops, the appearance of
Paris today and she also told the boys
not to expect too much but that they
'would 'find the French people the
finest in the world and the most grateful.She gives figures ar to how this )
country is feeding the allies, building
railroads, docks-and other enterprises,
ing the Hun. She explains the use
of American money in France and the I
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great work the T. M. C. A. and Y. W.
(VA. are doing for all the boys.

Mr. Van Riper had several souvenirs,Including helmets, gas masjcs M
and other articles used loathe war- -vjfare on the front which seem to pe /
of great interest to the boys of Camp M
Greene.
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If you haven't written a letter
home, -send a copy of Trench^and
jam p. 11 is a paper ior uie enure
lamp, la free and makes an effort to
print all the news about camp that
9 going in every quarter. _
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